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THE RIOT IN GEORGIA.

ltrport of Major Howard.Tbirly-lour Per.
mim Hilled or Woiuidt d.

Washington, Sept. 2fi, iflflw.
General Howard, Coramlsniouer of the Freedruen'B

Bnreau, to-day received a report from Brevet Major
P. H. Howard, htib-AHHlntant CommiHuloner of the
Meedmen'a Bureau for the tat ate of tieurgia, giving
an account of the recent riot at Camilla.

Major Howard related the circumstances of the
Hot, a* already published, and "ays that on the even

IfiK of itie 19th turn. lie wan waited upon by a large
toody of freedmeu, much excited, who expressed u
<k'Hirc to proceed at once on foot tu Camilla to the
arwr.ue of the republicans there.
Major Howard counselled theun to remain qnlet,

promising that the affair ar Camilla should U
Ifcoroughly Investigated, and if any great wrong had
fceen done tiie proper legal remedy should be applied,said the frecdincn departed apparently satlatied.
At a distance of ten mllop from Camilla the

inoii wish mill pursuing and Htiootinic the fugitj\e*.
Major Howard nays It is bettered « &*' t',e htis

fcroughi to Albany, Ga., recently and consigned to
Runti, Johnson A Co. were sent to Camilla. It in
Also said thai J. W. Armstrong, Jr., of the Young
Men's Democratic Club, went to Camilla for the purponeof instigating the people ilicre to prevent the

peaking.
Major Howard forwnrd® a partial lint or the tilled

and wounded, numheriiig thirty-four, all ol whom
were freedmen except three. *

A letter from John Murphy, one of the whites, ae
*»»« rPHIlll. II#* h!iv.s II4 lhr»V WMPA 111 «- r.

lug Camilla tl»c* pari v was Bred upon tjy a inob: thai
a number of persons were wounded, but that I'leree,
the candidate for Congress, was not hurt. Putney
W iiit«% who was in the buggy with them, was
-wounded in the arm and had several bullet holes
through his clothes, lit estimates thai 200 or uoo
idiots were 11 red In all.
A later report rrom the sub-assistant commissioner,

dated at the headquarters of the Kreedrnen's bureau
at Albany. Ga., September 20, addressed to Colonel
J. R. wnvlB, on the stair of General Sibley, says the
affair at Camilla deems to have been a massacre. A
trecdman, who was a prisoner at Camilla, but who
ewaped during the night, says that he helped to removeone dead and four wounded freedinen from
the road within a hundred yards of the Court House.
The white men, his capture, boasted to new comer*
of twelve freedmeu killed lu one pond near Dr.
Dauber's, two miles from Camilla.
Another freedman took refuge in a swamp, where

lie lay concealed all flight., with four others near
bnu. lie Bays that duriug the early part of (he night
tfce white men wore scouring the woods, shoutir>>;,
cutving and shooting the 1 reedmen. The pursuers,
lie ways, were accompanied by blood hounds, and he
beard trte cries and shrieks ol the fugitives as they
were c:ioght by the dogs and shot. Two of the men
near him, becoming frightened, endeavored to
escape, tiihl both were shot within his hearing.
The same officer also writes:.
It was reported ii.h lute as four P. M. to-day

September *,20) that up to eight o'clock this morningthey wfcre still pursuing ihe freedmeu wilh
horses and dogs. There Ins been intense excitementin town all day. The town has been tilled
Wilh freedinen. Tney have swarmed about my
cilice b.y hundreds, it baa been difficult to
restrain them froui proceeding en masse to Camilla.
1 have addressed thein, counselling peace and order,
telling them that the offenders should lie punished
and their lives protected. Hut I have no heart for
ay work. I felt no assurance that my promises
would ever be fulfilled- The Mavor addressed them,
aa did some citizens. Inn the freed people scoffed m
them and would not iii-ieu to thorn, and i hail the
whole burden to bear.
At thin hour (midnight) all is quietIn coi. 'luaion, they will prepare affidavits of Cie

wounde men and forward an official report.
Major Howard telegrapned to (Jeneral Sibley on the

71u) Itiut flint III,I. iinitiK lil.Ti lu , i...... i.. t.. . .. f

fouled to freedmen ho Hhoulcl« arnetft > rcquebt io"be
auluvcU from furiUer ti'it> in the Uurcau.

ARIdutilk of Yliom ('onrrrnrd.Thi'
«t I'Uvcrtiiir Itiillo.'li.

AI.IIASY, < «.. Sei»f. -1. |s«8.
A. D. Niinnai.i,v, «>I Senate, C. C. Duncan, of lioim
Committee:.
Oknh .mkn--I'lf-uso ilml below the Hwitrn statementof the ben! clinceuH of Mitchell county, au«J our

report:.
Suryia WitrhtO C. 'i-i'tj. - PerKinalty appeared before th«

amlernicned Vumtord .1. I'oorc, Mterul o! *a"l county;
Jo*lah H. Butler, kobcrt Cochran. Sr.; II. C. I»n*lier, Ordtaaryof sali! county: W. A. Hyrd, Wade r. t'oi, H. K. Hrlmberry,E. H. fehacaetford. who make tin- i- low ln; utatenu nt
auduro&th: On Saturday. the I'.Hh ihm»iii, it «;u mmln
known to the cillzet * of Camilla that John Murphy,

f Albany, Ga., had uwued tun circular and secretly
circulated the *ame atnonu the colored mnn of
thl* county, ordering th»m to brltiE their arum with them to
ibu political uiMllnj; advcrtUed for tliat (lav at ttil* plane.
The iarortuatlon h ,« corroborated by itnleraent* m»dc by
Robert Cochran, Sr., Tbom*« Jon** and other*, who came
from tile road In the direction of Albany. elating that armed
aegroe* were a»>ciitblln( in lar;;e number* at China Grove
church, waiting for the delegation from Albany, hejtrietf by
caid Murphy and I'lcrce. the candidate for Con ,n ««, h ho
were to be »>p(akern for the oocaalon. At the reouent of the
«tlu< ti* M. J. I'oore, Hherlfl, wilh a committee or *lx other
attlreim, went out to meet *ald nroceealop nnd protcit agairnt
armed iiet;roe» Mac marine,1 in procevilon lu our town,
and to >tate to ineui dlatloclly that If they would
But down their arm* no objection would he made to their en.firrtng the town and holding their political meeting- The
fthtriif de ivered thli menage to Murphy and I'lcrce, the
leader* of the proce»*lon, and they replied thai the* hml
oUtlng to do wltU tlivue armed m<n,tue gun* belonged to

them and they wercTn the habit oi carrying them whererer
they wi nt. The Sheriff replied that a* a pence otpcer it wa*
kl*duty under the laa' to lorhld the a**en>h|age of armed
aim at political in*e lug* and aunrad tb m that it they entaredthe town with their iuimIc and l>anu<-r«. followed by
arm id men, a» hey then wi re, luat there would 1m- n breach

I the peace and he w juid Dot be rtupoutible for Un- con""fcdiueiiie*.
HhorUy afterward! the column moved into town In reuular

artier, headed by I'ler the candidate for I'o'.^re**, and one

foliny. white, in a bugtor, armed w ith a dunlin barrel idiot
gwn. a S)» ocer title and iw pMoi*. with a (oaiillly of ammunition,an w.i* afu-rw*rd ascertained; ne«i a four-horse
vatim containing a hand and a number ol armed net-roe*;
aeit fallowed a column of negro met on foot, between tlirc*

ft.nr >r,J lf»ri.l..l l.v kli/.nl In- nl, . I ..1>,

Kiira. of whom at lout one-ha!', n not lw Uiir.lK wcie
nnnl with >:iin» and the ino«t of them with plato e, I lie iriu'k

Maying and Ibe crowd nni»j and tbrenlcinni: In tnelr c min i,
urpky and one l*fitl:tn Joiner. negro, were iti a iiK»;y in the

iwr, A* tti' be to ol tue column approached tlie
aquarr, one of our cltlten*, Jatttee John*, who *»

lotoiicated, approached nlihin a few fret uf the
« >! iinii auJ ordered tin- mmlc toatop, win, h who not obeyed.Tk« co .inn moved on. Wr.en about twenty iw iroin bin.
hi* run wan tired. whether Intentionally or unintentionally i*
Ml known, but it wa* pointed In j diGeicM direction and i.ie
fcontcnle struct the ground ahnultwrlr* toet from biin. I'lie
column fired a volley, *ouie ni ttie ahol* at Johna, m >*t of
them In llie direction of Maple1* (tore, thirty Of forty itepl
from the column, ai which p'.ace there wa* a mini1 er ol our
rMiiem, all unarmed, wou'idlnr all of our cltlien*. iniu>
dl»t> 1; about twviity of our fUh'iii *pra"n tu then arut* nod
*ewd Into the anlumti, by which two n> gr * were kllle«! and t
auuitier uukuown wounded. The uegrne* imrui"'l.it"ly br .ka
to a thick cluster of tlmt >r IOP yard* north of the Court H um

At tbla point there mi hii attempt ion Pierce t i mil) m*
ranted force* tlur cltl-an* Immediately, to ahont tbl-ty,
part of them mounted, made a charge and completely routed
the whole force, fierce llylng through the wood* anil Hi l*.
Murphy and Phil Joiner em-aping In a buggy up tbe r mil
toward* Albany. Sum nacioaa were klllei all ol whom
«»ere getdee y buried b» a committee appointed lor thai purpoacfrom tbe beat Information we Itae* been able to pro.
cure between thirty and forty were wounded, all of whom
have been properly cared for. ft I* a aoorce of »>cp re.rci
Uiat the calaiuttoua coneejtiencea of tin* all nr feu eiclu.
eire.y upon the |H»or deluded neiiioe*. Jed on by th>< wicked
wi<lt« men, Murphy, fierce and Putney, who made unod
their e»-upe In the iiour ol da.i er. with hut little
injury U> themaelve* Till* «*d re*,ilt I* to be attributed more
to the aharpneaa and ahrewdne** of these gal a'lt leader* in
etfectitig their e*«ape than to the want of Intention on the
par' of our people. We hce'ty dltaeow any purpoee or In
b-i.t nn tic part <>f unraeleee or onr cltlgena to violate the
law or peace "f the et|itr In what wa* done. tVe we re willinn,
an » > et| r««*.'.i ourarleea to tb' e leaden, for them to hold
their poiiu. al nieetlng at the eourt bonte In our town, if the
aegrora were dl« iimM. but »' lid think, an.i *tlil think that
It »a» our duty lo obey tbe order* uf the Sheriff a* a
eivii mi,err ol Una »'«te t». hraaktng up thi* tnlaw*
fal aaaemli e. We felt that a* tbeir numI" «
*aaily r*» r 1:'r»| «.f Oil' rltlve'i* pr**«(»M« mat II ini« »»»«' »

#»»K lad takrr pUr# that thr iirni of mut w urt* and« hlldrt-n
would br at tt»»* m*n:y «»f an Infuriated mob. White the « ona»qitrt>"t»are to Ih» rfyrftirtJ, »n«l w » d«» not lm*«t of what
a* d , w< v <Jtfl hai

a painlul dtite lmp*Otd noon tl.rm by wtrkrd and rorr ptvfilic In IwaHn* aattay Into a«u of lawllifro'iif^n |«*<»ple of our t«»un ». We appeal to the
taw,akin? }i< w*m «»f and ih»* tawful authorities .if
tb# I'tillr-l htat«« m>y»niffl»nlto rh»»ck me pro r^.* «»f th«*«e
trolling t*rimlual« tUat are prow ling «lxiut 11« hon#« mid
4*ti*r' i.u the | are *n«i -pit* of o ir wnr iitririien petplt.

'» tyto, ' » v- r***«»nad? «ame .re in#
JmntV J Morgan, %! ( Mni *t%orn « hat on hattird i?
ta*t. whir iii pfimet*ion wnn moving on tha mad from
Albany to lion pin< h* in*-! th*m and heard the follow i- f
«ki\ TMtlon Ju' r» Mtir^iij. vrlto wa* in i tiu^^r witii *

grrf btiHf, Iradit / lb* | Ma heard one n{ b inn
n aim * u «v it y would hum up the town ot Camilla tu*
nay or Pi-e*k tb< t 0 at «m their or »*. md thtp wa« < on>
furred In v the rr « ! wuoh^ J H. II*-h»ard e*vetal other
o+si>,i* talk1n« iivl Hvlng they would prttlc Jolmi'
ha*ti for him that do imMfu' «h»\ wit'iM Iti hlrn.
Mworu to ri.iI Hiii r r^M-l belore mt tbl* 31 tt da* of Sep

trn.her.JMK .MMlv- J Mult MN.
* * AMK KM V J. V.

I «lii mrtlff tVat th" *»wi?e deponent s ir .ith'ul ami reManjoin,j man and that hi# «tiM *mnt« a*e rel able.
.mil* m. im.ai'i'k.

i* erk Httperlor Court, MIt hell ruuntv, iJa.
> i» «od rat-h otjrou 0> »<j ftntif

jw» at tiat t facia » Ih.l » ft l» rtb loll>ea >vr r»«|*,,,rK' p > fi#r a* j .rr c >ui# t" V"H k **»
on* Hit- tr »e, and mi la a« kdff tleproU npoij luforuiaiioi

«l*nvr I rn'i. "ih^ri tal t d< »e th^ni i«» *»r trtir.
Sworn and »n < r .# .»*. rut, ti ir j|<t uf > p'^rn1 ^r,"**

.1I1H.M. rAMKKo.f .1. I",M H. POOHK w V A, HVKI*
J 8 B; TL
tOIKKKT rot ;tKA\ , J.uim'I ,,1'Kll.II. I. PAKIIliK l II. ,||A, KKLrtUP

. . ...
*' UM, 'I* K»|>l Jl. *.

w. hrr»t-y i , - . wt,i,,
%hf »!>' » H*U|I|I»; lh»l «'p » »r» ,n»o <ji K.>o.l i ba «:liT ami
th»!f UlrmrnU »i» «I|1IU«|J I.I »hf I'l, >« runti.It fit
li A. VASON, ' » v:L\KK,T II JOMNSloW, K. llMHu.
T»> iMif Uii. MIT rr. ur i.b ff.N.i r A m,, h .v n, Kr|.
IKfillMlirii or THR f*TAXk I'l UtoKi.lt
W« left r»nil|l. ttl» <1»T »l It, noon. Ml ia

quirt, mni no npprplitrmloii f» Mt of »ny ( irtti»r irnnhlt In
ll.r roall'r. Thf act of th«* ellltrni w*« un.|«r nr.irrn of Mr
fiKirr, ihf Hhcnlt ..I lh« ronllt,f. rbf* il»J u h,.
Uw wbtil* T1i« upgrtw to lb. eouiity » !> »i,
n't no l>i»l fcrllny rtlau l>«lir«wii Iheoa anil th» m i.i (Tow

Ini mil uf lt> tftir Tb»n- w»r» bul f*w ingrri-n |<Hwnl
tbo*. who manlirl In ih* jiroewalun. Th»r» la n.

in .jUr tvr any additional fore* to prol»cl Htb»r wlitt» <.

Ma.'* Ill Ui» county. Thf WMun't*il rugrort arc well carti
fur hi wmlw Uw BMUhlfl of til Ilia wblla*. Til**
4111 l» ,n. <l'"t In III' riKhi ol*liii» i.» M'if|'hy, P»«r I
<.n. W) oany »h« ne^r-nsii t*i«.> th* political mcctln* »Hh thel
arm* Tblt rtgbt oai dl«|>"tnl hj Mr Knor*, Hb«rlff of tb
tounty, wbn inri«M<1 Hi at. nno«t tha proclamation of tb
t.ovcnior and tin- law, II waa bia duty, a* a eivil oScW, t
»,n . «! It N<. rnKamcat In Aib«i.j

l» A VAStlJI,
T U JilliM'Tt.'f

NEW YOi
the nuumt it riinrtmii, ». c.

Bath PutlM Horn da Combat.Orlsta of the
-Altrny.The Kl|(h(.One Wounded Twice
Mortally Ftrea and Hill* U<* Anta«eaiat.
History «r Both.

KAL*H?n, S. C., Sept. 22, IMS.
Today I im In receiptor the particulars of the

tragic affair thut took place at Fayetteville, In this
State, a few day* since. The mere mention that both
the parties to a duel, or street fight, wore killed, will
sufficiently remind your readers or the anuonnce,merit by telegraph. The racts or the affair a.<4 relatedto niefare substantially aa follows and arc
vouched for. Mr. Bteadman and Dr. Morrow, the
parties* to the tragedy, both attended a political discussionat Jonesboro on Kridav last, between Messrs.
McKay nnd Dockery, respectively the democratic and
radical candidates for Congress from that district.
steadnian was a thorough democrat, and Morrow,
though formerly a rebel Burgeon, was an entliufilasUcradical, who had taken the teat oath and theu
held the orfli-e of United States Deputy Marshal,
t'pon their return u» Kayetteville on the cars a discussionwax entered into, which In time became
heated, and Morrow, under the Inspiration of pinetopwhiskey, drew hiw pistol in response to a hasty
remark of Stead 11111 ii's, but friends then interfering,
the matter was hushed or quieted for the time being.
Upon the arrival of the train at Fayetevllle it seems

that Steadman. Htill infuriated, though appearing
calm, that a deadlv weapon had been drawn upon
him. proceeded quietly up the street, and armed hiinstif with a pistol, as is usual with the chivalry, lie
then went to I lie hotel where, unfortunately for both,
Morrow chanced to be. Morrow, though
structed, with a true Southern Instinct at once comprehendedthe situation and drew his pistol upon
Steadman. The latter quickly brought Ills weapon
o hear upon MOITOW ami dtaebirnd ii first, the lull

» n!cring just below the heart. Morrow then fell,
mortally wounded, but ralse<t himself up and llred
twice, neither shot taking effect. Meantime Steadmanha*l fired again, the ball this time taking effect
in Morrow's right, aide. A thin sh<.r r«.r both, and
Steadman received Morrow's itail in the right lunsr,
whilethlg time sutdmu'l tire mtftHll altogether.
Morrow was still on the ground. Su-adman standing
until he was shot, wtien tie turned and walked a few
paces and then fell, lie was then takeu into the
hotel, where he expired in a few minutes. Dr. Murirow survived until ihe following morning.
stc-adman was a native of Fayetteville, was much

esteemed by the people, anil noted an a ralhiut
soldier durinpr tup war. Ho In reputed to have been
Hie first man that killed a federal soldier in the war,
this achievement being at Kltt Bethel. Numerous
arts of gallantry on his part, arc mentioned uu having
characterised Mm daring the war.

l)r. Morrow was also a native of the .state, and
served the rebels lalthlully during the war as a
surgeon; but unfortunately he lost the esteem he
formerly commanded by turulrur radical and taking
the test oath. Itut for this, probably both the yountr
men would still be living. The atrair lias created
quite an excitement In the vicinity where It occurred.
The ncirme* regard it in a sui>ersMtious pouil of view,
and Hiluk it a judgment.

FLORIDA.

I'olliiriil siitiMtion in the Niiite.'The Whiten
Determined to Vote in Dt'dnnrr ot the Lr.
Ki-dulure.An Klcctoral Ticket Nominated
and Hie ('auram PriwreNtiuit.

Jacksonville, Sept. u, lfiiw.
The political situation in Florida Is in a muddle at

the present time. The Legislature, before It adjourned,passed a bill taking away the vole from the
people and investing Itseli with ihe power to appoint
Presidential electors. The reason ascribed for this
step Is of course differently stated by the opposing
parties. On the part of the democrats It Is claimed
that It was done because the radicals haw that their
opponent* would carry the State by a large majority.
On the other hand the radicals assert that the bill
was passed because the state cannot afford
the 11a pen'<0 of an election. After heurtug
both sides carefully I am inclined to the opinion
that the first is ttie true reason. When the electionfor Governor and other State officers wa< held
last spring the democratic party wax utterly disorganized,so that they were easily lteat.cn. Since then
they have etTectcd a thorough organization of clubs,
committees and other adjuncts of political parties
throughout Florida, Besides, the evident reaction
amoug the negroes is also seen here a* plainly as it
is to t>e seen la Heoigia or Alanamo. Not, perhaps,
to so great an extent us In those States; but probably4,000 of the m.ooo negro voters here would
ally themselves with the whites should an election
be held, and ttilH number Is amply muilcient to Hive
the democracy a decided majority. The lact is that
radicalism in Florida cannot hold Its own. This the
men who now control the State know full well, and it
was for the purpose of avoiding a bad deloat
that they passed the bill referred to. Tills measure,
which absolutely disfranchises every man of every
color, the democrats are not disposed to submit to.
They have an electoral ticket in the field and have
dcclaretj their intention to vpt-e In defiance of the
Legislature ami lue reconstructed Stale government.
Ity some means or other thev have obtained copies
of the poll list*, and I am Informed that the State
Kxecutive Committee will appoint the necessary
Judge* mid Inspei ton <>f election, open voting plat ea
on the :*1 of November next and receive tUe vote*
of all persons, white or black, democrat or radical.
At sundown the po'llng places will be closed, the
vole* counted, aud If (as they will) the democratic
electors receive a majority certificates will issue to
tlieto and they will forward three electoral votes for
Seymour and Blair to tne proper authorities at u asbIngton.Meantime the radicals laugli at this plau of
campaign. <i<i i ieu uieir opjmiifr.is uiai iney inu) us
well save their money and labor, as there la uot the
slightest probability of Cougi clever receiving their
Vote.

In pnrsnanee of the poliov adopted by the democrats;i vigorous campaign is being earned on. This
mav appear somewhat singular wlion It is consuleredthat there i« no oppoaitlon, the radical! regardingthe entire nioveuieiit as quixotic an<i refusing to
moj^tntti Bnt the purpose la to poll * tfu.i
majority of nil the registered votes In the stale, so
tliat when the result la sent Into Washington none
ilar*- deny tn.it n represents the actual ivill of Florida
lhere ar^ not o\er .ij.ooo registered voters hero; so
slum |<| 'Ammio or even 17. ism votea fx polled by Uicdeui1ocriits they win elaitn the right to huve their electoral
voteea»t for Seymour anil Itialr. I am assured that
uone other than a fair election will be he'd, should
there be one vole Ic.sh than a majority oust the democratswill consider theniselvea iicai< n aim do
notidtiir mrtlier In the matter. Whether the
existing Stale government will permit the
vote to he taken i* a question which
ha* n«>t yet been answered. The rarpct-t>ag officials
affect to regard the entire movement as illegal and a
revolutionary defiance of the laws of Florida, lint
opinions dltTi r as to what course they will pursue.
It to to tie hoped that the} win net Attempt to preventtin whltrK from votinir. as In the present tempeiof the people anything oi that nature would
most assuredly no resisted and the most deplorable
results would foliow. If the proposed action of the
whites lie even Illegal. It » ill not warrant violence,
as. betuit necessarily a ntiilltv. the vote will not he
counted. On tny arrival at Tallahassee 1 shall ascertainwhat step* are likely to lie taken by Mr. lteed.
the irenUcmuu "who writes himself (ioveruor of
Florida" in this matter.
Not having beeu In re any length of time I cannot

learn clearly how the two races stand affected
towards each other. From the lart, however, that
laitor Is in great demand and tuat large hioui v

K.i/iK are being pAld lo till negroes it I*
ditbcull ui eoneelve how anything eise iluin
gimmi feeling can exist. And m this connection
it is pleasant to turn from the turmoil and acerbity
»f pollUrs and note the progress ol Florida in productionand population. Though not as large as

llie ureal fertility of the soil should attract a steady
,1 realu of emigrants lias been pouring into that purl
of the State along the .st, Johns and Indian rivers
for the pa." eighteen month*. The new r.iui'»r« are

prineipallv from the otlier Southern stales, i.ie re i.
due being ninio«i entlrel* from the North, liul very
lew (on ijrncr* hurt come thu* far, although «inin|
cffoin will -hnrtly be made to lnrtur« <!»< <;eiinatiItn »eltle here. Ainotiu IIiim who have pnrch.i«ed
litml on lll> ">l. Johll* IIVIT In, I Mill UiflMlili l, I|R>

I Mai um de l'lllitfiuil, 4 Ki .nice, wlio propueua to
i n-' i a charming villu and loi'iilll?ita tn mwutUi
glirdetl. >\ helh'T tMJ Intenda residing In 11m u»it I
c.iiuioi l«*Hrn. Una irr. aipltvili.it foreigner* .ire
not bet'ei a< uualuted Willi the productive « » ».»« 11v
of till" Mate. In till' aotlllleial portion. M m ri;
rich iilai k hi unuock laud* - an ih houghl
for a ovupto of dollar* per acre, wmtnir
lnt*hei« nf r.irn 4Q0 of «wii'i pot.itoea. twelve imriri'l* of fugat- 01 :;mi pound* of the line loug etapie
cotton Kindt n.idiiv couitnand from iifly cent* in
one dollar iter pound, rtilt |irui)iicra ou *>:»> li
acre. \ml mi wikli all other awiicuitnal prodm
lion*. ijii' tin* nn*i profitable of all ^nc numcrora
thing* that grow well in Klorld.i arc lb* aeml-troplcai
fruit*. An* per*on wh«> run ailoi'l to wait for a lew
fear* to come into poaacaalon of n handaotne income
need only plant fifty acre* of lan<l ill orange trees,

I and aithe end of five or aeven yi ara he will he able
lo command from tiMrtn to f.'ii.uou annually for 'he
balance nt hi* life, even if lie fail* to receive uiore
than alx cent* ta*r do/.en for hia orange*. To the
man oi vcrv Mtnail mean* the 8tafe offer* equal advantagea.Indeed, there la no part of the I mon to
I nm pared to thin tti point of fertility and climate.
With comparatively little labor I lie bead of a family
can take lien acre* and auppori hi* wife and little
one* liaii'laomeiy fTotn the product*. The land i«
here in abundance, and the farmer I* mvlt»d to
Coin* and »elect any part wf it thai he prefer*.

It i* *r*¥i««n ihw tub i,at? j. k. ii »vk«. editor
o( the Savannah thttnhUnan, died liv hie own hand

^ overwhelmed hy social ami pecuniary ilinrnitlca.
« iih i ontempornry, the late genial Ham tfaaon. editor
k of tiu> Havani ah Xeir* und // rahl, bad a lingering
r death hy coii*umptlon. with ample tltne to make

peace with hi* enemien. If he hail any, and to pre
pare lumeelf for a bllaaful future. Both theae youngI men entered Havatmah upon lt« occupation byi General Sherman and started newapapera. How

1 differtul uud uieiabv bolt tueu end
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The (hneri of tke Anrrlcu Hhtf H«n»r»
Attach Property Hrloudng to the BuiM«*r
of the Kebel Privateer.History of the
ACair.
Justice la proverbially Blow, bat then It Is mt*.

and Hooner or later the wrongdoer la sure to be overtakenand brought to task for bia misdeeds. While
the claims of the American merchant* and fchlpowncrswhose vessels and property have been ho

ruthlessly destroyed by the pirate Alabama nave

long been the occasion for the exchange of elal><»ratc
official documents between Secretary Seward and
the English government, and while the settlement of
these demand* seemM as far off as ever, some of the
sufferers have taken the matter into their own hands
ami soujjui reuress uv me nanus ui our own count"
of law.
Messrs. John N. k Wm. Cashing. of Newbr.ryport,

Mass., have Initiated thiH method of obtaining Indeuinit.vfor the loss they suffered at the hands of the
Alabama by bringing salt against Mr. John Laird,
jr., of Birkenhead, England, the builder or that
vessel, for the loss sustained by them in the burning
of their ship Sonora, which wuh destroyed the
Alabama on December 20, is«3.
The Ponora was at the time on a voyape from

Hong Kong, In China, to Altyab, in British India, undera charter party to deliver cargo at the latter
plaee ami receive cargo for England; and was met
in tlie Straits of Malacca, in latitude 3 degrees north,*
and longitude 101 east, and burned, together witu
her cargo, by the rebel cruiser.

Messrs. rushing the owners of the- Sonorn, have
now filed a libel in the United States District Court
in Admiralty for tne Southern district of New Y»rK,
in which they set forth that the Alabama had been
wrongfully fitted out and equipped In direct violationof the laws of Great Britain for the purpose of
preying upon American commerce, and that lie
piratically destroyed the vessel and property of the
libel lants, ami tfiey nek to rebow lor what la
legally Known as a "spoliation" and not for a violationof the neutrality laws. The Iibellams claim
$85,AOO as the value of the ship and $33,244 as tin- valueol the charter party, amounting in ull to $11*.714.
tin the libel being (lied. It being supposed certain
funds belonging to Mr. I.aird are in the hands ol tint
iaatotant Treasurer of tne United Statae; they were
attached. An attachment was also served on Messrs.
Foster A Thompson, the law agents of Mr. I.aird in

.a suit lately before the Supreme Court of the I'nlred
States. The following is the reason for nopposing
that funds belonging 10 l.alrd are deposited In the
United States Sub-Treasury in this city:.
The steamship Wren, a merchant vessel of 967 tens

ri'gisier, left the Port of Havana on June 12, I-1'.
for I,iveriuml via Iliiliftiv with n i-ri-vr /if thi.ti.rtvo

men. on tho morning of Juno 13, the crew mutinied,Mnflned their offloera In their quarter* and
carried the ship into Key West and delivered 11 r a*
a prize of war to the Admiral commanding at
that station. Dm seizure was m accordance
with secret arrangements made with tin*
United States 0».uhu1 at Havana before the vessel
left tliat port. A libel was (lied against the vessel
hy the United States District Attorney before the
Judge of ttie .Southern district of Florida as a prize
of war. It was proved thai she had been engaged
in running the blockade between Havana and the
port of Clalveston, Texas; arid that a snort time beforeshe entered <>n tbe voyage when sin- wm
prized, she had successfully entered Oalvestou harbor,discharged her cargo there, taken id one of cotton.and returned in safety to Havana.
The master oi tlie Wren, a man named styles, put

in u claim in behalf of John Laird, a British subiect,
as the owuer of the vessel. The Wren was. however,condemned b.v the Southern District Court of
Florida on the around of belonging to the enemies
of the Tinted States, arid was subsequently sold for
$30,0U0. Atiatnst this decision of the court Laird ap-
pealed, through his lawyer* and tbemm wen! t<> toe
Supreme Court of the United Slates. In December last
Justice N'elson, of the Supreme Court, rendered a decisionIn the case, reversing the deeree of tlie l)ls-
trici Court an>l directing ttiat the vessel should be
restored to it* owner. The ground taken by the <

Judge for thid decision was that the vessel was not
engaged when captured tnau unlawful voyage. Jle
ait<o held that the vessel did not ix.*iong to Fraxer, i
Treuholm A Co., as was sought to i«c established.
The Kngiish law requires everj rrsncl to have a eer- .1
tillcate of registry, with the owner's name and place
oi residence, the name o< the ship and the place to *

which she belongs, her tonnage, t .0 name of her
rw-'ir toireili.r with a description of the vcsVr
to tie inserted therein. And the Wren had
complied with this law. and Mr. Laird's name was
stated in the certificate as her owner. The Judge 1
4'oncluded this was sufficient proof that Mr. Laird ,
was her owner and he directed, as before stated, that
sic should be rei.urne<l to him. Out the vessel hud j
been sold and ihe proo eils of the sale lodged iu the
i uited States Treasury, and list is the money which
the llhellants have attached. Mr. Van l>yc,k, AssistantUuiU'd .states Treasurer, however, deities that he 1

has any money 111 his custody to tho < relit of Mr.
Laird, or. as far as he knows, to tlie credit of anv one <
cine lor Laird's benefit. He states that wliat money
in* holds iu this connection stands 111 tin- name of '

I nited Stales officers, aud he is not aide to tell
whether any of It Is ihe proceeds of
the sale of file Wren or <>f an> other
ship. When those ofll<ers, to wluwc credit the
money stands, draw on him he will honor their
checks as he is hound. Messrs Foster and Tnotnpson,
who have also been served with 1111 attachment \>\
the llhellants, were the lawyers who conducted Mr.
Laird's appeal before the Supreme Court, anil It w as
supposed 1 hat they might have received the proceedsof the sale of the Wren tor Mr. Laird. 'll>e>
deny having any funds of his in their hands. Th>"«»-
fWo are the only attachments served by the United
States Marshal, and the matter how rests until next
Tuesday, when the returns to them must bo made.

'I ins suit will be watched with a great ileal of inte-
rest, as it is probable it will serve as a te-tt case. If
the llticllatits are successful in their suit their course
will doubtless be followed by other claimant*.,

TUE U4.IK SI ttl.lvT RHfllAL.

Tbr Ixciicncnl Dying Obi-Mlim AUfildHWi'
ill till' IIom Pit.Sciipcltjr of HIuner».

The covering of the ricketty wooden structure In
which the ungodly Christopher Hums ami the Wafer
street revival troupe are now giving alternate peri'oimalicesis like Johnny Allen's ptet.y, inasmuch as

It leak-* very badly every now ami again. The
lojf pit Is no more rain tight than the great eonvert
of Water direct la whiskey proof, and consequently
the one interior wan as completely saturated by the
heavy rain which fell on Thursday night as the other
was Willi the heavy we» Imbibed at New Haven.
That the pit leaks la to lie rejoiced at; li cannot rot

awav t«K> noon, hut it t» to lie hoped that th»s enterprisingIndividuals who arc trying to till the "leaky
vessels" ol the Fourth Hard with the water
of everlasting lite may yet micceed in effectuallycaulking their "dear brother Allen." The
interest in irie pr.iyer meetings is rapidly decllniug
not only with the public, tint with the religious agitatorsthemselves Not more nan half the seats In
the amphitheatre were occupied yes.erda.v. and the
ciericnl gentleman in the an na seemed as Utile disposedto p -rlorm la-fore a lieggarly array of empty
benches ns any lay mountelianks would have oeen.
There was aii air of dampness, dejection and dlscom
fort about * lie whole ail«ir. and tlie moat demons! ra«
11 * r ol Ihe revivalists tailed to tliron any life Into It.
None of the "dear broiIters" whose presence wh* de
c.und to imparl such Intense delight could lie coaxed
lut" addressing a lew words t3 tlie meeting.

After regretting that so fe* ministers were present
the conductor of ine meeting rambled oif Into a

p ayer. In tnc course of which lie earnestly implored
that tin representative* of the press who were lu
the habit of attending the prayer meet-lag* might
lie so inr enlightened as to he able to understandthe motives and desire* of thoae who
were laboring In the "goisi cause," and requeatad
as ti particular favor thu nil such evil disposed personsu-Bhicihl is* guilty of -aving or writing anythingcalculated to came people to doubt the sincerityoi the directors of the movement, or to prevent
attendance at Hie pit, inltrht be allowed logo to hell.

tiic voice of public opinion with thr timitiltnt of (he
dog pit, the religion* m iidcr ol the arcuu **1 down
and eontlicd himself Willi a liyiim. The singing
c\c< dingl) wliil mid Inharmonious. one iiytnii
v».i- ho atroclonMy rendered tluit in-lead of Mmthing

( the savage forcuM* nl Kit's live stock. It hoi them all
grow unit. 1 no discord ai Icukftt> became no dreadful
I hut out' of the tvvivalista, woo seemed to km »
littie iii«iMn- in hi* notu, in. nine irritated and signalled
siop her1' wllU Hie little l>ell wincli stood on the

table. \* hih>m .in the lust nas.« Iwnlig had died
away. tin preacher roae mni e.*c,lann' d: ."My dear

It r i<* lu ii fro it'll, <to let ii>< iM'irin tlm ver i.'hiii; <lo
liow, Noti pit. licit il a leelleloo high f f lo<l ail
the goodness of Ii lu.it time. Nun »,

I tt»T, hnjip* <|!»»
W .i> ,l"«u* t»M»n inr mil* tun*

I lie seeottd attempt was I"** t v
Hie fc>» dear brothers 'w n > im ! » it sprlnkii*!
»« I If t'ii i( regit I Ion for lie lltr

in"t >'(1 '(.i speak a lew w r'l«" pi lit i ilietr p;iM»
vt i> Mill). \i» sootier «||t| they t omini'ti'T reciting
llii'ir experu.iii e« tliittt tlicv were detected a* plouft
lniju<t< <. v running looking rowdy, who might
have puiM'ii for a twin brother of the hypocrltrlcnl.Shtiliglialstcr'' tiolitit-ii up suddenly froni the verge
of the pit mid delivered himself a< follow*:."I have
heeu :t pre u *lrint r. i>ut I thitiiK Hod I have been
saved iiirunirii attending the Water street prayer
meeting*. have been Inat, hut I utn found. 1 can
plainly -ee thhi tho devil i« gelling kicked out of thl*
ptuce ami I'm glad <it It. lie ought to foe ktcken
out, for ne don't do nn pood nowhere.'' This
apeaker was evidently trying to impoM on the congregation.The next one succeeded in fooling the
revlvali*;* to the top of their tiettl. He commenced
by eavlng."1 cont'd here out of cittloaltjr, font I
leet a inoat .is II | wr,n converted now. I've been
mighty wicked. I nsed to knock around thin atreet
every night nearly and nsed to he a regular Mog
at drinking.g» in for *wltl or anything I could gel,
tint now I'm goln'to awearofl and INI like you lo
give me fbe pledge." The fellow kept lila face remarkablywell while he apoke, hot could noi
conceal the rofnlsh twinkle* which kept playing
about the corner* uf hla eyes. "tliory to t»od (Mirtst
11lean your dear. brother frantically eiciatmed the
r*»iv»U»u. "I'd want to uka (M oledg* right
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now," Bald the jokist, as noon m tne hallelujah cho- b«
rus over bis repctttame had somewhat nulMUiteU. wl

"We ain't got no pledge here now, my dear brother, *!
but you >*n take It after the meeting," answered tlie "

master or the arena. ac
"1 feel like taking It right now," persisted the w

Joki.st, "and If I don't get it at once the chances th
are 1 won't wake up my mind agin In a handled f.v
years." J,,
"Walt a little wblle, mv dear friend, and we'll flx 5

yon up," said the revivalist; "1 know exactly how
you (eel; you feel as If you want to come to Jesus
right off, don't you r" w
"No, I don't feel that way particularly," responded pi

the mock convert, "1 only feel as if 1 wanted to «

kuock off drinking." J"The heartless Joklst was At length persuaded to sit *,down attain and allow the business of the ujeeting th
to go on; but every now and then be clamored n
IoikIIv for the pledge, an<l although everobody else u
saw he was making tun tbe good shepherds of >i<
Water street pretended to be rejoicing over another
soul saved. w

to

DETERMINED ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE. £
At a Tew minutes after six last evening a wom.in

M
of disreputable character, residing at No. 1st r,reeue Hi

street, named Carrie Whltmore, was arrested by Jj
urn* t i a. nmuu, wi uic prcnuti, uii IUC

charge of drunkenness and disorderly conduct. She *

was locked up in a cell by Sergeant Schofleld, who »"
was on duty. At or about eight P. M. (he doorman dis-
covered that Carrie was on the eve of making her *<
exit from this mundane sphere. It appears that she
cut the streamer from her dress, tied It around her
neck, and, attaching the other end to the door of
her cell, threw herself off her fceU Fortunately
she was discovered In time to savft her life and cut it,
clown. A few minutes later taMp, who was de- ,
termined to put an end to her existence, made the x.i
sci'ond attempt upon her life. Cutting off a portion ju
oi her dress she applied It in the same manner to ho
the cell and her neck and threw herself off her feet, tw
Attain her efforts were frustrated, as the prison
ottlclals were on the alert, and Carrie was again cut <,down, in a state 01 unconsciousness, however. t,P1
Alter her recovery from the effects of the strangu- wn

latlon the woman was haudcuffed to prevent a repe- i
tit"nti <>f th' amusement. Strange to say, Sergeant
Schofleld, who was on duty, made no report of the 11'
lacts to 1'ollce I!ead(|uarturs and no entryupon the books. He, however, deigned
to give the particulars to a few special
favorites on the pre«s of the city. The 8. nreant who
relieved him, on being asked" if such attempts Imd s
been made denied all knowledge of them, but on fro
summoning the keeper he tlrst learned that the facts hm
were an given above. If Captain Mills Is disposed to 1
lie impartial In the distribution of the news of his JJ®1
pre> lnct It would lie well for hint to instruct his sub- s
ordluates accordingly. oil
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Wruihrr Along the Coast.
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Kort Hoot] .N Cioii'ly 6-i above f
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Ciptain* ami Pnnnn of Vc»*el* arrlrlns at thi* port will
pleaae deliver all package* iuteu led for the Hekai.ii to our liti
re ;u iily ..uthorlxed amenta who are attached to our Steam
I'aolit fleet. The New York Anaoclated I'reaa do not now j;
collect marine report* nor attend to the delivery of package*, '

as will be feen bv the following extract from the proceedings 19*1
>( the regular monthly meeting beld Maivh 3, 1868: <;
K'*o red, That on and after April 1, 1-!W, tlie A**oclat<'d fr''

Pre** will discontinue the collection of iihlp new* in the
arbor of New York. Passed unanimously. Sta
B'jr The olliee of the Ilerald steam yacht* J % MfiH and i.H'.'favn 11' 'h at Whitehall alip. All coromunli tHons from f!

iwner* ml consignees to the master* ol luward bound ^ar't'ui-li will lie lot warded free of chaise.(<
NY

CLEARED. 4
Pteriniabip Briiannia (Br), t^aird, t»la*gow. Henderson guuiroa. II
Hark t'alcntta(Ital), Ptillio, Cork or Falmouth for order*.

'unch, Melncke A Hendt. p.t
Marl Nicollne (N<Ji, Heine, lilbara(Cuba).Punch, Meincke

I Wendt. fr,,!
I'nr*. A rule*. Palling, Kllxabethport.Baxter A Merrill. (j
Bi U yucn of the South, Ha,Idock, PeinararB Jo* Rneas. <r.,ttri?, Annie Seymour Bn, Newhold, Kalmuulh, Ja.Jonns A I H

jOU^tl.
lirlu Cronus (Rr Forest, Kt John*, NF. (J II Brewer. ti

fcchr HI liui.trt Br^ Korean, Halifax -8 L Merchant k n*%>. VIM I

K<>hr Pour Brothers (Bn, Le Blanc, pictou, NS-nation,
WatMiin > Co. «^lj
H«*Ur U1dn««wood, PerrtckH'n, IndlanolA and IsMvacca -N L \<n

M -('ready A Co. \
Sclir Mary Louisa. Gaskell, \V;i*Mni?tnp, NC Z Ml)*.
Shr () jntii4, Haekell, Philadelphia Tbnyi'r i Sargent. pn.
K< >,r Ii« lowl'-k Hill, Fly, Harford.< J K Knkrtt .% Hro.
81 Bristol, Wall #> Pbt Mlelp i
Sl« un**r Vuli'au, Morrison, I'liDndephla. y

ARK1VALS. "«

HI riHITKP KY THR IIK'tAI.B KTfH* YACHT*. £tl H steamer llurou, Lieut Coin W II Dana, Rio Janeiro rflj'
*" )!, via i'crnambueo, Barbados and St Thoma*. The II L
lirln ; th<- officers and crew of the II S steamer KtnutM

II S steamer Fortune. North. Washington. DO. u

Stinfl<ii Hlhornla (Hr, Monro, Olaagow via Movllle, \-(,r
*cpi IX with m«l«e and :i?U paaacntera, to Hender*on Bio*. y
Experienced light ea«terlv wind* and line weather the entire
[U'Hiie; Hrpt& lat 418), loll (1 If, *poke atcnmahlp Caledo- Sinla,hence for Olaagow: alao four ni.mled Manner, bound |»rilF.; 3U, 1st <0. Ion tS, nun of the Inmau rieaniera, hence fur .an
Liverpool; 21th, tut III, lun 70, exchanged ilKiiala with one of
the ('iinard aleaoMm, uml K ^Htenmahlp Calon (Nil), Vou Sniiten, Bremen 8ept IS, via touSouthampton 1f>th, 5 I'M, with niilMe and 715 paaiengera, to
llclrl. h« ,k t'o. Kept 20, lat 4H IS, Ion 4* 43, palled a large Ice- j^y,
ijer.'; U4lli. lat 41 40, Ion ., »aw a Hamburg *1 earner, bound \
Kant y,,r
Stcamahip Morro Cint'e, Adam*, Havana Kept 19, via N««tan2lat, i I'M, with (udae and paaaengera, to the At.anile wa:Mall SteanMhlp Co.
tteamahlp Leo, Dearborn. Savannah, ito hour*, with md«e jj t

»nd pa»aene"n>, to Murray, Ferrl* A Co. fci|>crieuced alron^ j>
M Hindu and head eea Irom Matter**. .,1,!,
Hi. Hii.abln Jia AdRer, Lrckwood, t'harleaton Sept 22, with H

indae and paaaenuera, to ii K .Morgan ,k Co. Sept iJ, at 1 ..Ml ||(|
I'M. off Caper'* laland, paaae.1 steainahip Champion, hence g
lor 1'hai ea'on; wine ilav, at 4 I'M, .1~> mile* 8 of Frying I'an, g,',,
it'Miiwhip M u ni on, do for Savannah. g
tteamrtlp Hebecea Clyde, ('hir.beater, Wilmington, NC, jjy,rHh Bad.| toJam. Hand. v^,,i
Ship Jacob A Slaioler, Sampaon, Havre, 3!' day*, with mdae

In Koyd A lllncken. Had w< aterly win.t* alijioet the. entire ut|
:>a*aafp>; Sept 6, lat 41' 04, Ion in 30, 1 e|t in wllh aieamahip Bri,Ifollla (before reported), from Hoeton for Liverpool, on ilr» ; ( yr"remained by her J4 hoiira, and took off I lie crew and paucn g,
jera. 10* In rimnl er. (Sen newa rolnma.)UYi
Hi lg Lenoir iltr), Lenoir, illace Hay, II day*, with coal, to j

n 14 Brewer.
Hilg v ieeti of Beauty (Br>. Pock, Mlraraicbi, NB. >1 day*, if

a it), tiah and lumber, to maater. |,|tf
Drill Paraxon, Hughe*, Kichmond, Me, 0 dav*. with bun *,

oer, for Newark, N.T. /
K< hr Cometa | Nil), l lpta. Trloate, li* da»*, with mdae, to

IVm Salem t t'o Piaaed illbialtar Aug I. Had model ate
wind* and line watlier.
Sehr Kieardo Harm* (of Brookhaven I. Newton, Baracoa. ^

III day*, with Irull, to II .1 Wenberg. Ila.l etrong NK wind* r)M,
Ibe w hole p.<aMt;c. Hi
Sehr ('Talbot, Oiaae, Cow Bar, » daya, with coal, to II W ((,,,

Uoud A t'o.
siir Kantiy K Sliaw (of Tliomaatnii), Watla, Llltle (.lace

Kav, 1 day»i with coal, to t' B Swain, toll
Se.hr 1 L .t I, i' Vdaina, Adani>, Little iliac* Ha), 0 dav*, p'

with coal. |o Jaa W Mwell A Co. y.r
Schr Southern (;ro*a Hr), Ucorge, U indaor, NK, S dav*, || y

a ith plaater. lo Crnndal . I'mphray A t'o.
Scbr Matthew Kinney. <(tier, Darlen, Oa, V daya. with

limher. to II W Lou I 4 Co. It ^
Hcbr Mlndoro, llikKiu*, t'alai*. A daya, wltb lumber, to t) poU

Hoardman A Co. y ra
8. hr l aro'lne Orant, tlrennlaw. i'alal* via Providence, vVtl

i> liere «hc dtaebaiyed. 1,.,
tcbt LU'ie Hnwter. Jone*. Joneaport, 6 day*, with *para. j«|
n ion .« R(chardaon.
". lit Mav Way. Adaina. Han^or. b daya, wltb luml«r, to

M. Lane, Sewnrk. htle
Franklin, Brown. Ha:igor, i davf. with lumber, to |)n.

Il'ilvokn A Murray. Capt Brown had a .err narrow eacape
n owning oti ihe I4lb he waa knocked overboard by llie H,

inam le.oin, and the male jumped aim him and brnuKht him
Htihoird, Ihe captain being aenneleaa and badly bruited
»b. i| tha head. . tlai

> ir .f L Moore, Sherman, Bangor via New Haven, where h
" I. t'ov

s nr liloite. Holt. F.lliwnrth, 4 dava, with lumber and lath. ,
lo f M Marbew .t t'o. Oni

. .. 1. IP.... bl.n.l 1 alll. Ilr.,.. <. W U'.
Mr kii, (I

Crm kr't. K cXIaii'l, 4 dava, with lime. W> m\
w « iiri>wa.c

E S I'onant. Ilitnimnml, Portland, 4 dar«. with lumbar ny
i.. l. v v jf

- lu Sint, t r..wt»ll, Portland, 4 rtny*. with heaiim*. Ic *'n n,,.
itell A t'n.H

r .1 I'redmore, * *> *. £»< » for PMIailel,ihi». Ii
s> r Champion. L»wtit, Salem for Rundout. j0l,
v h. Julia A llrotrr, PuiitnB. Bout >n. rfai
* Ii' Hrrera. l>od«lrtdi!e, Boaton. p
*' iir Arttot, Pnrrwtar, Somrrtfl for Kll« ibathpnri fr,.

l<r Jowphinr, |,inil»l'jr. Taunton, p
lit 4iirt J N»l>t,ThruW. Tmatnft. Wit

-i hr Splendid, Peony, Sandwich. »,,,
S hr «> «, Mull. New Bedford. |i
S <>tilr Ron, A lira, fWtrhton.|ril.
Si1 ' 1 (nifi * Walnm. Pell Vr* B"dford tor rhiiaJ'Ipbia
S Sr» ulrd, Rattray, Fall Klver j.,
s )ir Martin Van litirrti. Oflney, PaWtlin*»t. Hi-,
s i harijar, Mahati. Prn<ld«ni'»
s -iir K M*,wln. Hulci, Pnrldwirr. w, ,
s M I, W edniore, link*, I'rurliifliW hrn
Si I r M .tv, irunr, ProTilanee. Ila
S(hr Vnn H Salter, Bit ifr, Prnrldern e. , rp
S' hr Siimin A Mary. Kenyott, Providence. H,,

hr Helen Mar, Hleh, I'rarMtnw
Hi M / Hull. Providence. |,IMMir John ! Htukalew, Robln»nn, Prnr! linen .'of Phils- |(

"

tftlptila «al
S< hr Junlce. Taylor, H»wp<lrt for Rondoot. t,ti8rli Amelia- Heel'*, Norwich. ;lI1jSrhrKI . Xvrtght, W»ir'n, N irwlrh fm PH'v ethpoit. MmSchr .1 I, II »«, Jona*. Norwich lor l-.ll/.nbftnp >rt. ! lM ,Si Iir K II Il.iiy, Lamphear, N>'» London.| <1t, JSi hr T Btn'illct. Nriv l<ondon. ; ( ...

*< hr I, tianlcln, |tu!«e. Hartford. i .o Is<-hr <:linnticl«'-r, Wilnon. Hnruord for Philadelphia. ji.,Bcbr Hatha < nlllM, HllL Hartfor>l for KIU*Hrthpnri. j . J!
gi-hr JrM Trlir. Kllld,Nf* llttrrn for Klirabethput.
Mt br I, A Tolle*, Hay, Bridgeport. |Srhr Hubert, William*, Rrtiigapoft. | j( hr W J R,i««. Ri«i«jr, Bridgeport. p,rBchr Wm A Jn.ld, Molt, Bridgeport for Klt/»b*thr"rl. Kl
Th» «tf»ni»hii> Mult*, from Liverpool ti» Bonton, report! for

aJ4, ' SUA* 240 mile* »*«t of Snn>hr Hook, p»«i'il »ie»rp. |»|||
Riimi». hmn-t foi l.lrrri">ol. » AM, MU mi e« e»«t i.i il. K

(/erm*n «i»*m»r; III I'M, M) mll»» e«t of do, en o»ri,ril /[
linal* with fteaiiiihlp* P»iintr», henoe for Wr«n>o.>l, an for
we«er, do for Bremen. ' <

W tad at iiwt 8, llghl. f
*

Maria* DlMnirrt. '*V
UirJulK it RliiltiMtiii.Ulhrr, from St John, MB, lor Pen
senna Atrts, before raptirUd abandoned, enroupterart a Rale M

i>l|iil af Mb Inel, whiab biaw with trrrlLi faroa for about an N

jE sheet.
>un, carrylnn ivftT ulli ud aparH, and making a complete
ruck vf tb« ihlp, Ou the 7th Captain Oliver and Lla crew
ure taken off by the Brttlah bark fc H Uawkea, and on tha
ti fell In with a Norwegian bare, which took oart of thein,
id would maka the ueareat port. On tbe 11th fell in with
lir Klak, of Plymouth, Maaa, which took off Capt Oliver,lib hla Brat mate and cook, and landed them at Plymouth on
e Slat Capt O describe* the gale an tbe moat terrific be
er experienced, attaining hla ship ao bailly that ahe filled to
e water line. She had a cargo of lumber, whldi wai owned
A t 8 E Hprlng, of Portland.
Ban* Aisolith (Br), from Boitnn for Haytl, before i*.
irted put Into Bermuda, rtporta 3d and 4tli mat, at 81 30,
n 68 ilO. experienced a hurricane commencing in the NB,
id laatlng for about tO houra. during the time goIns cometelyaround the compaaa ana dying out In theKW; nad to
ud the veaael back to lat81 SO, Ion <7 40, following the gale
It chanced: ibe vean.1 at one time, much wua lUe force of
e gulp, ran under water, filling the houses on deck ; had to
it away the foretopsail; the foreyard broke in the slings;
e foresail, topsail, tnugallanlsitll, foretopmasistaysail, main
»v«all and galMopsalf blew from the gaskets. mining furs
id mniu topmasts, lull water ctilu, uii received other
image.
Brhj Nf.w Thomas A John, from Malaga for New Ynrt,
as at the Delaware Breakwater 23<1 Inst, with loss of both
piuasts; alto lout overboard the second mate and one scaan.The captain would engage a stevner to tow bis Teasel
New York.
Brio Amazon, Bulford, from Norfolk for Barbados, was
token on the lnth Inst, With loss of foremast, making for
rmnka. The British war steamer Spiillre was despatched
nm Bermuda on the 12lh, but returned without seeing her.
is wind on the Uth was against her making Bermuda.
ri'liu Tritho Newburyport. Bept 25-The ichr Truro, of
est (lou .Inborn, Me, went ashore on Salisbury beach this
renoon, loaded with laths and boards. The cargo and vtsIwill probably be a total loss. 1'he crew were saved,
Somi John Aiiamm Stnnlngton, Sepl 24 The nchr John
lama (belonging 111 Mamei, with a cargo of cement for Bosn,went ashoce this morning on Catum Beef. The vessel
d cargo will prol-alily prove a total loss. C'rew saved.

ftlincellaneoua.
We are under obligations to purser ft W Albert, of the
amshlp Morro Castle, for late Cuban papers, Ac.
k'EKY Short PabhauK.Sehr Harry Landell, ('apt Sun K
ylor, left New York afternoon of Clh Inst, and arrived at
rkHonville, Kla, 20th, having made thi! run in 3 days and ti
udt, w hich la probably the shortest passage ever iiiude beeelithe two ports.

Notice to Mitrlners.
rhe Cornfield Point Lightvesse), Ijobc 1 -1 tnd Sound, h»*
tn furnished wl'h a new fog bell (In (iTai e of the am that
s rracked), which will he runp In thick weather as usual.
<y order of the Lighthouse Board.

A LUDLOW CASK, Lighthouse Inspector, Rd dlst.
J Lighthouse depot, Tompkinsviile, Slaten Island, N Y,lepl&, 186S.

Whslrmeu.
ichr W Irving, Atkins, arrived at ProTlnrttowu 22d inst
m Atlantic Ocean, oil as before reported, llad not seen
ales since February.
ichr Oeorgla, Bradbury, arrived at Newburyport 23d Inst
m Atlantic. Ocean, with 13.j bids sp. Had previously sent
ne 1 HI I blils sp.
lurk Mermaid, Floran, of West,port, is reported at King
urge's Souud, no dale, with 1375 tibls oil. Would crulie till
veinber, and lie at home the last of Ma>-ch or April.
poken Sepl 6, no lat, Ac, schr Kdltb May, of WeUtteet, tio
since last report.

Snokrn.
..w~jiv.it, iivui vamuiiril lur XVOSIOn, r»P|H 3Z, IM

Ion 74.
Irlg Nellie Clifford, from New York for Kt Thomas, Septiat 24 27, Ion 70 30.
:rlg Oeo Wealey, from Georgetown, HP, for Boston, with
hands Slc.k, Sept 23, 10 uulei N of Cape May (by pilot boat
lirlottu Webb, No 6).

Porelvn Porrt.
iBtiiioi"**, Sept 11 -Hailed, Krtler, Merrill, NYork Ma[iiadavle,Knight, Ronton.
IttiHTOi.(Pill), Seiit 12.In port Arracan, Spencer, for
orkklg; Astrca, Kdwarda, for Philadelphia, do; (Jolden
'lit, Ferauson, for Hoaton, do.
ailed ir»th, Theodosiua Christian, Bchwertfeger. NYork.
Iomuay, Auk 15.Arrived, Sierra Nevada, Piukbam, Ulasr.
ailed 15th, Sunbeam, Jordan, flail*; M Williamson, Lake,
ngoon; Habnemau, Nurjen, Han Kranctauo; Chalmette,
ilt.-, Muacat.
Cleared 15th, J H Stetson, Stetson, Callao.
Iiifnob AvitRh, Auk 8. In port barka A B Wyman, Wyli,from NYork, arrived July 31, dlag; St Cloud, Amea,
m Bordeaux, arrived 98th, do; 1'iithfltirier, McClennan,
1 Sarah Klizabeth, McLean, from Cardiff, arrived SOih;
K Amerlrns. Hand, from t i tle, arrived :i,th ; Kchra Louisa
lohiiNon, Klrhy, from Corrlentes, arrived Aug 1, will load
NYork ; Alha, Smith, (old; and other* a* bofore.

Iakacoa, Kept 14.In port achr Nor'wester, for NYork
I).
iKKMliTiA, Sept 14.In port hriOT Thru Tunill, Thompson,
in NYork for Mayaguez, put In 1.1th (see Disasters); Aero.
(Rr). Thomas, from Ronton for Itayli; iichr M J McMillan
Holltn, (rorn Martinique, arrived 12th.

latuz, Sept 7 -Arrived, San Carlo#, Packer, NYork.
ailed 6th, Young Turk, Suiall. Tarragona.
Calcutta, Aug?.Sailed, North Kant. Copeland, NYork;
>i. Lord Canning, Bennlson, do; lltb, Cim^rens, 1'urin^ton,
urltlus.
URaixia, 8ept 3.In port hark Undine, Mitchell, 20 dayii
m Ronton, to load ror Cienfuegos; brig Emma Dean (not
prdevn), Atkinson, for NYork, to tail 12th; schr Silver
r, Crowell, for do do.
aiidfn ax. Sept 14.Arrived, nrhrs Linda, Soulza, New Orns;irtli, Hattie Rosa, Ulrlch, Portland.
ailed 11th, brig Wm Muir (Br), Acker, Fensacola; inth,
k Kacliel. M Itchell, Savannah.
irnkckuoh, Hept 13.Arrived, brig Mercedes (llr), Kohl,
ork.
ailed Mb, brl« Naiad (llr), Richardson, NYork; 12th, hark
ta (Hn, Hpragtie, do.
t.ai., Sept IS- Arrived, Amelia, Ivarion, London (and
cd for Penpacola).
UIm.in, Pent 14.Arrived, Noe, NYork.
i.arqow.Hailed from the Clyde Sept II, Faederneslandel,
isacola.
ntuKNTi, Sept 6 Railed, Eroe, Mastellaoo, Boiton; (<aflo,l'alzauo, Philadelphia.
urBN TcitTi.it Day, Sept? Arrived, *chr Ualena, Ilale,
ks Inland* f and was to *nli Uth for Boston).
Iaviif, Heiit24 -Arrived, ship Mercury, Stetson, NYurk.
leared ISlli, L L Hturnes, Linnekln, Mobile.
IKI.VOST, Sept 11.Cleared, Kinllle, Meyer. NYork.
avana, Sept 18.Arrived. steamship Klre Queen < Rr),
llama, New Orleans for Liverpool; bark Mary K Llbhy,
by, Malanut; ae.hrIsland Belle, Parauns, New Orleans;
i, ateamablp Lodona, lloveyl do (and cleared Will for Now
rk).
beared 19th, steamship Stara k Rtrlpe*, Philadelphia.
haiIVA, Ai'gSP Arrived, hrl<? Hem Carver, Blrkmore,
rt Spain (and cleared *ame day for Long fay).
iivKiirooL, Sept 14.Arrived, PriliH Carl, Rerniteln, Phllapiila.
ailed lllth, Lltsle Morrow, Raker, NYork; 11th, Patmos,
Ight, Cardenas; Crescent City, Coleileld, Savannah; 13th,
ry I>urkee, Sutherland, do via Cardiff.
leared 12th, Hynatia, Maleoon, NYork ; Neptun, Lent, do.
nt out 1"th, W II lil^elow, Parker, Philadelphia ; Nonpa,Evans, Savannah.
(iniion, Sept 14.Cleared, John, Abrahamsen, Pen«arn1».
AKsru.i.lK, Sept 10 Arrived, Ukraine, Meicher, NYork.
a i.ao a, Kept Ill-Cleared, brig Laander (Br, Held, New
k.
atanzah. Sept 18. Arrived, schra Willie, Staples, Balti

e;16lli, Mlacliief (llr),Conway, do.
4fled 12th, brig Harrjr, Sedsfey, Baltimore; 14th. aehrs
vldeticla lSp), Rolu, do; 14th. Llrrle Major, <ilt>l>s, Penila;16th, t-r1i;a Edith thri, Oliver, Raltlmore; 17tb, Oro
hall, TUnmba, NYork.
a >/.AmIlf o, Sept II.Arrived, brigs Frank E Allen, NorClenfaegoi,Nellie Huatad, NVork.
r wi AM i.K, Sept 10 Knt out, Kureka, Holloway, for
irfc L <) RlgeloWj Corning, New Haven. Ct.

k Slut, Wing* of the Morn Inn, McFarland, Mo (ami cleared
t 10 to return via Hanged 'l»l ind>; H-nt j|, nrtga Atlantic,
rk, Jackaotivllle; 6th, Blanche, W'Brlen, Ba|tlmore (and
ired 10th to return via I.'real Inaam>; 12th, achr Ki|iiator.
lator, KrVimcr, NYork (and cleared lWh to return).
aTkab, Kept 6.Hailed, Ctarowltcb, Morluonl, Phlladeli.
<i*ARin, Aug7.In port hrtg Mnrla White, Bryant, for
ni'ton R<>a I*, achr < Pendleton, for aale.
i Mtiti, Havtl, Auk 31 In port Prig Jan* Hri. Alien, for
kton Id;.
AOtTA, Kept 111.Arrived. hark Yumnrl (Br), .lohnaon,
rk 14th. brig* II S hmery, Kltla, I'blladelpiii*; I iUi, John

Irh, .Nluri'tay, do.
»llei| 11 tli, bark Ocean Home, Brandt, NYork; 11th, brie
rv J William* <Fr<, Lyon*. Delaware Breakwater; 14th,
i'J W Mebater. MuVey, Philadelphia; 1Mb, hark Irma
>, Cummin*, NVork; achr Valeria, Conklln, Baltimore,
r John, NB. Sept 84 Cleared, brig B Votinilt 'frafton,
irk ; aonr Ada (Mr, Belyea, do.
mr-r*, Kept ft Arrived, Jobo H Pearaon, Taylor. PLHaitiI*.
ki hid AH, Kept 15-In port hark Panama (Br), Mart.n,

iirlii Aiillreilo (Br, Marah.do.
ilied 11th, hark Ar>o (Itretnl, .1 achin*, Faltnouth, F..
a/a. ueptil Sailed, brig* Crimea, WaKrlii.uae. NTork;
(leo s Berry, Fohr, Delaware City.

Amerirak Port*.
l.F.X ANURIA. Kept ST. Arrived, acbr Hasleton, (Juniper,
ion.
Uled.Schre I'auguaaett, Waplea, BrlilKep.irlllrlen A
.t, Cramer, Hoboken, Henrv Parker. Parker, New Haven
Ith Arrived, brig I«Adore, Colby. Boatou.
tiled.Hchr* Henry Finch, Kalklntuirg, Norwich ; T J Trai
Itwaiue. Portatnouth.

(>KTON, Sept 24. Arrived, brig Per*1* Hinckley, Foater,
I Johnon; acbre hlla Flab, Averlll, Oeorgeiown, SO; T w
I'hlte, Smith ; John Stockbam, Price HAS Coraon, Cor;J (I Babcoek, Smith ; Taylor A Math!*, Cheavm»ii; l II
iner, Cain, A VVorlhlnEton, Terry ; Louie F Hinith, Crle;
Conk ling. Daniel*; J w Kunney, Cranmer; K D I n II.KndlonU; P A Haundere, Carroll, and H D frank'In,
<n. Philadelphia, Mary A'lginta, Lord, and J B binitb,

llama Klliahethport, M K Staple*, Dlnaiuore, and Union,
ton, Port Johnaon Kim City, keller, NYork.
eared-Hart* Faraway (Hri, Dunham, Sydney, NSW;
ilie (liri, McKenila, Huenoa Ayrea. hlla Moore iBr>,
Ktera, Philadelphia; achr* Angle Am*hnrr, Aniibury, Mn,Moonlight, Rrlgga, Baltimore; Kmeiln* k. I.ain, Sleeker,
N A II Would, (rowed, do; Jaraee H Moore, Niekeraun,
Uulelphla.
»ile.i From the Road*, ablp H .1 fonthard; brig* Leader,
-alien, and Uahella Jewell.
Ah Arrived, al.Ic Calumet, (Took, Calcutta; brig Nellie
'. Kanlett, !'«n*acola.
ALT1MORK, Rapt 84-Armed, *ehr* Gov J Y (Smith,
veil, Boeton ; Kmma F Hart, Ifart, do.
leered Bark Wovdland, Illggln*, Liverpool; *cbr* Abhie
in, Fountain, and T J lllll, Boatnn.
ailed Hark May Vueeu; brig ocean Star.
ANottR, Sept gg-Arrived, acbr Lena Hume, Appleby,
ork.
HAKLF.HTON. Sept Sailed, brig O f (ieary, Conkllh.
r>rk.
itb Arrlee.l, atcamahlp Charleator, Berry, NVork. Olf

m ill IvriK Srin, *n an/a*. *ihr Jnna* Kmlth. Pro\ ld*n-«.
Mil rns, it Arnvnl, xhr* ebon R Vlclterj, H n.Vwlnri, He. Halmon Waibburn, Cumioiiig*, I'hlladrla
HUTMIIVROV. Hart «- Pamad up, hri« llarrr,
n Mataixa* for Ha'tlmor*.
" 'it "ul, bit.,* M... cw pj.t, for IVmnram; Oontord, for
I InUi-a. I't Familrt'iD.lgiJuiiM. tutor K A Cental;
large ft«rri <>i couirn.

' ILM r>' IK U.K. jNfAJVfM -Armfrl. brig* B M llm
I'miM,llmHiix r« for Hoaton AMr» M Putnam. Atwixal,

kit <1<i Hnair j fttront. Hti.oit, Rondnit for <jo: nchi lly
H.ana <»-r 1.* Hlanc, Ht Uotntnau I'llf for do; Montana,
>r*a. Cbai * in lor do. John L IV»r», Crowt*y, mi tCarWaibar,Mrparlan, ll» tiui ir* for do; Emm* I. I'ortar,
irt«, do for Portland «'«rrl* M*l»tn, HatU, do lor IVmNalllaBrown. Hlicrlnt. IJchmond fordo; Kriwtn K*r-d.
w»«, <»r, rjai. *i IK', |r>r dn ItaU Mailt, nmtlh War*
n. Mib .J T W aarar, Wr«»fr. ,li>»rph IUt, Haihawa*;

< .rKrnntmnra, l»aod t nlli'ia. I*' 'K I
nlrbaon, Wlnmanr*; Ait'lta Knllar, Handaraon; Northern
i>l, Iraiand MajiiJ* P Hnillb, Oraraj Lana Blaw, Blew II
M'I'a i.rT, t 'alii, Clara Mml«otn*r», Montgomery. K.I*
Ithaw*. MrCxm; Manilla M wiurir, Waar*r; Mailt* H,
rman Hlrina* C Trl'-r, Ktaalman . K I I> Mart*, Marl*,

I phralm » Anna. Uraanf I'tilla lalphla for Boatnn .Clara,
nfnrd, do for l>*nv»r». Vi till* Mow*, Ttlton, And tHawaiNiiiman. do fur Newhmrport; Mary L Vanblrb, Watber.
or II Ingham ; Haiti* Paiga, II *lay; 0 Olfford, Jarroid, and
if F. Ja< k«on, Aitaim, do lor -talam ; J K Slmmona, Tonne,

r Halltbnry M Hcwa I.Prlfb**, and Marr t Adauii. Hi,d<>for Portland; Ida Ma?, Drtibo; ldn Nleholaon, jttaaln.»nu Pathway, Moltlwaa,'do for IVirtamonlh; A V How*,
a. Port Johnwin for Hath 1. A Pain*, Noy**, NTorb tor
iljiort; Oavld Bnbcocb, Colrord, Wlntaroort for Cnrdanai,4 I. « Attain*. Adam*, lilar* Hay for NVork I) Talbot,
hard. Cow Hajr for dn,«»|. ha, llult, Ellsworth loi do,
rio. II# a, fatal* fordo' John K Pallay, Wall, Moo** Haad
Korlrraa Monro*; Jaaim M Flanagan, Hbaw, Halem lot
ladclpnln.
tl ad -S.-br* All*-* « Br>. H A Rnnt, Balloon.
nil, AM ArrW*d, **hi» Fanny K Hbaw, WatU. Ulna* Ha*
MTori; Corn, draaainw. Botton for Bl»*r H*»d, LI land
Ki nd Hrti It M H**l*n *rkr* Plornn, D Tnlbot, Jm M

"a"^ D>"llMleiM( AoA®»> John K Dal

wKfft£Z£ haft mrrnrnr, Bnmpnon,mnroln.
_

HtBI liK, fl*pl m Arrtrwt, htit Aotiidn*r»JI»Ut, Monton.
KW DMLRAHH. fact MV^ArtlfW, MMMigi Ofw With-

Ington, Oa*er, and Omj "rant. Quick, NVoft; ship Southern
Empire, Duniap. Newport, W.
NKWBCRYrORT, Kept W-Arrlved, brig c Matthew.

Lunt, NYork.
NEW BEDFORD, fiept IS.Arrived, schrs H»rab. Cobb.Philadelphia; 84th, Loprr, Penny, Eil*»i>ethport.
NEWPORT, Sept -V, Arrived, schrs Vfin i.i luru, Hehoflald

and James B Cunningham, Ruth, Philladpluhia. *

24th, PM Arrived, * hri FruncU Kuril.t, Allen, RondouI
for Providence; R M Hathaway, Rondout for lioston; Empire.Ferguson. <lo tor do.
NORWICH, Bepi 43 Sailed. schr Tezai, NYork sloop Burprise,do.
NEW LONDON, Sept K_ Arrived, sebr V F Randolph, Ma
on, Fall River for K'.uabethport.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 2<-Arrived, bark Bentleea, Sheldon,Turks Islands; xrhrs Enterprise. Karnes, Londonderry,

N8; J P Brngdon, Newcomb, and Francis French, Lipptn
eott, Boston; Clara Raukiu, Rankin. Hun -or; K V Olover,
InRrrsnll, Providence; Arlte UarwooI, II well, P irtland; Adiniral,l8tee]man,New Bedford; Kmtna, Whitman, Isllp, LI.
Beloow, shit) Aurora, from Rotterdam.
Cleared.Brljrs Sunnv South, Bayl y, Brerr-n; Hunte-,

Lamb, Port Spain ; Mat Ilia, I'll, lloalon: » lir« I win, Tut
tie, Fall River; L C Wishart, Mhsoii ; K P Miller Smith; W
Flint, Post; Sedona. Holbrook; West Dennis, ( r wnll;W F
Phelps, Craniuer; W F larrtson, M rris, an J S Hbindlur,
Lee, Boston; Emtna, Whitman, la l|>: A J'Fa na, Davis,
Newhurynort; Elmlra, Creamer, Portsmouth Simmon*
C.odfre.v, Salem; CL Herrlck, Baldwin, Dlgliwn; Isabella
Thompson, Endlcott; Breeze, Overton, and .1 rt Johnson,
Smith, Providence.
PORTLAND. Sept 8S.Arrived, brl<» Mnnica. T. icy, Boutti

Amboy for Itucksport; sehra Oeorcle I'd ring, l> mar 1, l'hi>a
delplila; Lluht Hont, Achorn, South Am oy f r "'ickspwt:
Su»an Center, Pales, Thomaston for NYork; sie mer Fran
cunla, Sherwood, N Vork.
PAwTCCKET. Sent 24 -Sailed. schrs Nt'i Wnrentl

NYork; llwltfht llaillson, kelilunn, do; Perine rflieid, do
PROVIDENCE, Sept 24.Arrive I, » hrit L: i'ih Jane

Conklln, Kondout; Kuie Scrantou, i'amer, Niurk , Fores
Home, Thome, Haverstr»\v.
Sailed.Br> M.irv A Kawlcy, Rawley, Baltimore; mtbr On

rust. Heath, Philadelphia.
RICHMOND, Sept 2.'l.bailed, schrs Adeline Tnwiwemt,

Townsend, Boston Jane I Newton. Illch, down the river.
SAN KKANCISCO. Sept 1U-Salle', larks I'.rjchta (firi,

Gay, Cork ; Norseman, Swmton, Liverpool.
Cleared Iflth, baik llorsetshire (Br), Pike, CoihImIio.
SAVANNAH, Sept 21-Arrived, brig Josephine, Young,

Philadelphia;schr K M Hamilton, Sinih, Ho l m.
2,1th.Sailed, brlu Model, Buck snort; aclir J M Morale*, Kali

Hirer.
ST MARYS, Oa, Sept 11.Arrl ed, h->r'f Howrird (Br>, Paul

nier, St Thorn.is. to load lor Uueenstowo fur orders; brig Villa
de Pledra Sp), Vnlam 11 via Cardenas. to load !' r V lenela.
Bailed 11th, ba'rks Eugenia (I'r), Dennis, M<-r> video tor

orders; 14th, Golden est (Br), Brown, do do; l.'illi, Raring,
Se bv, Philadelphia.
WILMINOTON, NC, Sept 22.Arrived, «chr Manan Onge,

Brower, NYork.
SJd Arrived, schrs John L Merrill, Weeks, Oa eston; L «

I)avl«. Bishop, NYork.
WICK KURD, Sept 24 -Sailed, schr E H Baldwn, Barker,

ElizabetliPrt,

MI8CHLLAWTOIW.

ANOTHER CURIO OK CONSUMPTION A«'i BLK.RKingotthe Lungs by SCHKNCK'S P. LMO.iUI KVHUF.
PuiLADRi.ruiA, Pa., .1 in. 3,18l)2.

Dr. J. 11. S< HRX'K:.DKAR Sin.As vou have cured mj
wife of a well marked consumption, when slot was, as (t
were, la the very jaws of death, justice to yourself, as well
as duty to My fellow man, Impels me lo addr.'ss you this letteranil detail the condition of my wife and the ,-i-y remarkableeffects of your medicines in her ra«e. Morn than thrca
years ago she was taken with a copious blee ,i- from th»
lungs, attended with a very bad cough, loss of ai petlta, nain
between her shoulders, hcadachc, cold feot and i radua' declineof her physical powers. I called In our i' I'liily physician,who Is regarded as one of ,the ablest pr i itloners In
this city. He continued to attend her for a h o; lime, am/
during that time she had several attacks of hemon '"axe frotn
the lungs, which made her very weak and broo hi her nlgl»
the grave. It was when I felt her chance for life was very,
bad that Mrs. Edward Kreucb, of Moorestown, N. J. wli<«
had been cured of consumption and bleeding of
the lungs, and who knew Dr. Scbenck when lie
had the consumption and came near dying. and
knew he was cured with bis celebiated medicine*,
sent word to her bv all means to applv to I)r. Rcbenok, as hsi
would be sure to ciire her. At this time my wile was very
bad. She was much reduced In t'csb and siren' th, had iw»

appetite, a very had cough, which was so distressing »»

nearly to deprive her of sleep. She had a pain and distress
In her lungs, and It was evident to us all that she was fatuouswith consumption; in the afternoons she would b >v«
fever snd creeping chilis and at nlktlil free sweats. After Dr.
fichenck had given her an enamlnatlon with his resrilrometer
he pointed out to my wile the part of her liuiga that w««
badly diseased. Sh>- bal little couiidence at this ilruein any.
remedies, as she had ns^d near y t-vervthlng ill rot Heine
without the least heneilt, while her diaease w»i progrtMlna
to the destruction ol liie vitals, and would, doubtless. ««ou'
terminate in death. She commenced using the Pulmonic
Syrup, Mandrake Pills and Seaweed Tonic, and continued Ut
turn tnein about a month, seeing Dr. Bcbenck ouce a
when »he experienced a marked improvement. There wu
this difference in the effect of thi se medicines from nil
other*: Instead of drying up the secretions and mutier, a»
tlie other ineilleines had done, they see ned to nptta the matterand expel it in the form or expectoration, whl. li wan »err
copious; at the saina time the secretions were restored to ttieir
natural and healthy condition and the blood bc^au again t<*
eraliM naturally.The mediciDes were continued a long time, as the dtseac was well seated and obstinately resisted the action oi tit*
medicines. At length the matter began to ripen and the coii^h
became loose and free discharge of matter occurred riaiil
from the spot when* mv wife fc.t that her lunca were fllsJ
use I. Her appetite and digestion improved and she enjoyed
what she had lone been a stranger to, sweet and refrephlta
sleep, 'i he medicines continued to act upon h«r blood and
purltled It, and after four or live months she bad revalued her
strength and felt that her system was purified from ail dis-
ease. She is now well and hearty and able to attend to It-.n?
duties of her tsmlly, and cannot speak In lerms of too great
prai'e of the virtues of your medicines. S-he Is deslroua thai
everyboily shall know what they Imve done for her and will
be glad to direct any one to the remedies that will cure tbat
fell destrover of the human race.Consumption. 1 realde at
No. 8U7 Xreh street, and Mrs. Lanning or myself will be very
happy to have any one call on us at our residence and beac
for themselves of the great virtues of your vary valuable
medicines. Your* truly, (>. W. LAN NINO. Placn of buel»
urst. No. ti07 Arch street, Philadelphia.
1'atlcnU can consult me professionally at my rooms, St

Bond strent, New > ork.on Tuesday, September iJH, from » A.
M. llll:! P. M. Price or the Pulmonic Syrup and Kcawen l
Timlc, each ifl RO per bottle, or Jt*7 5(1 the half dozen. Mandrate
Pills » cents per bo*. Hold by druggists and dealers every
where. A full supply can always i.c obtained at hui room".
itS Bond street. New ^ ork.

A 1 .read.al. tmk disoOIsed tr\pper ok ai«anotio
In the K1 RESIDE COMPANION. Just out.

A -TENDER FEET, CORNS fPPIN.El, FPNIONH (IX
. {lamination of the bursa mucoasai and ingrowins nail»

removed without pain or bleedln g by Madame OWENS, Chiropodist,i!U Broadway. Anatomically adapted shoe* for patients.
Absolfte divorces legally obtained i*

different States; desertion, drunkenness, Ac., NuHiete.il
cause; no publicity no charge until divorce obtained; advic«

free.M. IIOWKS, Attorney, 78 Nassau street.

Absolute divorces leoally obtained iw
different Slates; desertion, drunkenness, non support,

Ac., sufficient cause; no publicity; no charge till divorce obtained.Advice free.
11. nui*.>r.L», t ouDieiior, aoi Droaaw»y, room no. p.

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES LF.OALLY OBTAINRO lrf
atiyState without publicity or ex|iomr«; Rood eyery*hw;uo I'rCH In idfulicti consultation* free; Ucc«*a'

(UirutM).
THOMAS PIKEMAN, Couaaellor, 76 Na**au att«.et.

Ah spit, spit. hawk, hawr.-why hun t
jtoii uae WOl.i OTT'8 Aunlhllator iiuni bottle* fli

and «et rid ot caurrb ? Try It free at 170 Chatbaru *<|uare
New Vork.

A.OFFICIAL DRAWINUS OF THE 8HKLHV COL
leite Lottery of Kmtnokf:.

»ii i.i.it* i.oi.i.KUI -ixtba oi.abs4S9, SKT*T. IV IH-'H.
M. 49, 8, IS, 11. 36, 67, 22, 84, 7, 7'. »'9.
miktllt eot.l.riiF.clabh 4Kt), bept. 26, lHHf

43, 6*. 2S», 71, IV 2, Si, IS, 62. 70, «n. 72, «6.
FRANCE, SMITH A CO., Managm.

hfn'tc'ky kttka Itl.abh 805, »kpt. Ho, ihi»
13, 78, M«. 77. ! <, 76, 63. <7, 6J, 18, 40, *.

KK>Tl:<'hT.flt.AMH & «, BIPT. it, IB**.
IN Si, 61, 22. 76, !*, 40, 74, C9, C, 54, 14, K*

M. INriRB, MoBRIF.N * OO., Man»*er».
For circular* and Information In the abo»e Loiter*"* addons

FRANCE, SMITH A CO,
Covington, Ky

AnmriAl, DRAWINGS or THE STATE Lot
. trrlM of Kentucky.

«)hant> io>h,lu|.aini. It xtra ola68 9ft, b»pt. 2ft, 1»"a.
i*. 2H, 47, 17, 63, 21. 16, 49, 86, 411. 3ft

ur v m> i'omnoi ttiATKtl.olahft 9i, bkpt. 26, 1»<a
23, M, 47, 61, 36, 73. 66, it, 76, £ 17, It, 4t.

liREOORY, WOOD A CO., Manager*
TAT* or KKKTtlOKT.*XT*A CI.AHB 199, DP.VI, 26, 1*®!.

7i, 27. 46. 49. 41. 70, 3*, 7«, 63. 66, 67, 64, M, Ilk
fct lit or KltTUOKY.Ct.ABS 2IH), BBPT. 26, IWR

4'i, 37, 64. 18. It. 73, 68, 66, 24, 52, 73, 31
wood, eddy a oo., Mnnimrra.

A-PR17.KS CASHED AND INFORMATION FUlt.niched in Royal lUvann and all lecallxed loltertea.
JACOB CLI TK, liro.er,

2flO Broadway, and IN toil o«lree».

| n) -RK Ml
\J~. JOHN BROUGHAM'S LOTTFRV OF LIFB

Io the FIRESIDE COMPANION.

DR. PILLENBACK, OF BOSTON, AUTHOR OF A
work on consumption and dl*ea*ea of the air puntn,

will he at hla Ntw VorK ofllee, H60 Hroadway, corner of Ne»»n
leenth atreet and Union *, u»re, on I hur*day and Friday, lit
and Id of October. I'eraona Buffering from Inog «tandtnn
caiarrhal and bronchial affection*, all of which tend to coo
iimptloi, ahoutd loee no time In conaultlog bltn.

FIXTURES.
New pe«ui>» In Ola**, Hronxc and Ormolu,

of
French. FnJI.h and American

Manufacture.
Alio

i ench I'hlna, Olauware, Rronte*, Clot 1*.
i»ll>er Ware, Fine I'iated War*.

Cutler* and Fancv ttooda.
K. V. IIA (Jli II WO T i Ot '.,

4)">, I9P and 4tU Hroadway, corner Itioonw !>»»(

REAT BARGAINS ARK OFFF.RKD DAII.Y IV TFA* J
Y Coffee*, Mat'ki rel, Flour. 8ii|-ar* and all kin > of tirocerlea,at the celebrated cheap caah «tore« ui lltiy n

AtlNEW, corner Oreenwlcb and Murray *treete, New Vork

Y ADIF.S MRS. )»IIAW. LATE OF BOSTON, TRI-Ar.?I J *iic.'c««(Itl.y all dne ite* of the ikln reinuve* inelh and
freck.e* in ten'lay*, or no charge, t'al; at <il Siitb aretiw,belwern rweiity-nflb «ntl Twenty-dxth itrreta I'omu.ia
llouB fre*. Cut ei warranted.

HeadAUwCST7N DALY'S FLASH OF LIOHTNINO
lo toe K1KE.JIDL CUMPAMOK.

r rMAMU A »'l'rf RRLTF.VF.8 TIT". TlO
I'rl par >iy*ms lu flr<> mlnutaa and rfli (» < «i«" rnr».

I»rtr» fi St mall. AJdraaa 8. U. I'f'HAM, Phlla<i<|l|>lil»
by *\rrywhrra.

o»»d w ard, nim.ti i;nth assj-.mhi.v i^trh-t
.1**Thi> 8»yrar»lr atnl Klalr I'mni al^ti tllul" W" »* r

plandM banntr tbli i*.iturU»») «Ti>nlng, at } "

Itfth tlrrri and HroadwiT, entranrr «<> rntral I'arfc. « ! *»'

guicbad »c»»krr« » (! addreu thf> martins. . ,

THOU. O'i'AIjLAiHIAH, Praatilral.
JOHi Mi Onmm K, 8*errtary.

$.1,000 Kh',h bt^paid for lha rarnraT^of"^dawrlbad LNITKD HfATKS FIVE-TWfchn R«»NI)s.
July 1, INR, Holer fr».m tba ofllca of »h«

UTAH KIRK lN8l'RAMrB
*0. !* Hroadway, on th» aficrnooo ofAy" 'J*

11 boodt of II QiiO aacb, numb»r*d a* Iroll. #«

60.W7, W.**. ,' , ,,

f3*.0"<Mn I nd. of f.Waarh. »'

1.1*7.11.IHR, »>.i* »l.*vk, * *» g»MJ. ,mm, u,^ *».*«, x.m. *** p \;l> £ * *
»*.' », 3\«1, 3X.HH, ».« > «M». M. ?,
M.71H, Ml.* «M64, J*. I*. JJffJw.iw,0.2J S-'ib 5J-2*«M.xa, W.07U, jih, ».m JJMO, *v*\ JJJ£ |S» Sss a» «S £»' ft® g®KSSSSiSS JSk SSk £8;
'"iSTparaVnt sra l>#ra»y aaallanrt afaloit bnjlaj, tanIffA
MfoiMtiog ibaww H1CB0UAI q, miXBIL fmU«|


